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D. A. Boozer made the deliveries for 
the Farmers ¥ Uawpany, of 
Fippecanae, Ghia. Tne agents of that 
firm during the past few years, have 
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Mr. Stoner, the Milibein moneyed 
man, borrowed barrels of trouble when 

he perauitted Thomas H. Harter to oo | 
iis thinking for him. If My. toner 
Hots’ his god, Gaancislly and other. 

wise, be will shake off the leech, 
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There is no likelinood of Democrats 
being snxious to have Mr. Tuten elect- 
ed to the office of Register, He has 
been connected with a Republican 
newspaper all his life, and never mise 

wu vpportutity to roast Democrats,   

Nursery stock iu Peous, Brush and 
Nittany Valleys, 

Wm, D. Zerby, Esq., aud Han 
James Behofjeld, of Belldfante, were in 

Friday evening, the 
former remaining duriog part of Sate 
urday. Mr Zerby is the Ju slor meme 
ber of the firm of Gettig, Bower & 
Zerby, a combination that is getting 
its full sinre of business, aud is popu. 
lar among those fortu iate suough to 
be his acquaintances. 

Monday, Gdtover guth, W, O. Rear. 
lek again took charge of the grain 
house and coal yard, in Milroy, which 
were operated by A. F. MoClintie, 
who owned the bulldings, Mr. Me. 
Clintie has made about $2000 worth of 
repairs, putting ius new souglne, new 
screening machine, ralsing the genial 
part of the gin house a story higher, 
and  wekiog uumerous other ime 
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The far ver who votes for the Repub. 
Hiean candidates for county commis 
sioners will have 00 Just regsal Vo com - 
plain about high tages 

pA 

Heporta from every section indica te 
that Mr. Shaffer is gainiog support 
Fhe Gazette's assault has proven au 
advantage to the Democratic can. 
didate, 

en ——— i ——— 
Mr. Bwarty, the Repubidoan ocandi- 

Gate for treasurer, has always been a 
better Republican. Why should Demo- 
erats be asked to give him a compli- 
mentary vote ? 

———— co es—— 

Henry Kline's fomplimeniary vote 
io Big Wome towoship will be very 
light. He Is quoting that certain 
Democrats are for him, but he is mis. 
Guoting., That is one of Kline's plans 
to win over the unsuspecting. 

The Democratic county commission. 
Bra spent abou! $63 000 per year to ann. 
duct the county sflairg ft cast the 
Republican  gounty  commissloners 
about $80,000 10 do the same thing. 
Vole for a reduction of taxes. 
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HOW THE TAXPAYERS 
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Mr. Bailey, a Republican county 
fominissioner, evidently thio ks that it 
i& nobody's business if 

court 
he has 

to individuals 
right to them. ‘Chat 

opinion, because be offers 
ne explanation. He won deny that 
he did it 

given 
house supplies 

who have no 

must be his 
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Hailey continues the still hunt, He 
won't say a word about the pencils, 
the property of the county, paid for 
ot of taxes collected from the voters — 
the larger share from the real estate 
owners —that he gave Individuals, 
Fhat’s graft, 

AM 

The Gazette's story about that $100 
for prizes aud the story told by Com. 
tissioner Miller to Grangers on the 
South side of Centre county, don't 
agree. They evideutly did not com- 
pare notes. lo fdet, neither Miller nor 
the (agette told the truth. 

Giviog away the county's money in 
the shape of pencils seems too small 8 
busivess for Mr. Balley to mention, 
The Reporter thinks its a mighty 
small job for a county commissioner to 
engage in, 
A A AI 

Carrying assessment blanks and 
elegtionegriog at $8 50 per day is not 
4 bad. That kind of campaigning 
may not prove very profitable, how. 
ever, since it is pow known to tax. 

payers. 

John Dunlap and C. A, Weaver are 
entitled to your support for the office 
of commissioner. They are thorough- 

Capable, and give every one a 
square deal, 

The Republican caudidate for treas 
urer, Mr, Swartz, is a farmer by proxy. 
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MAKING THE TAXPAYERS PAY HIS ELECTION- 
EERING EXPENSES, 

How Commissioner Bailey is Carrying on His Campaign at 
the Expense of the County, Charging the People $3.50 
per Day While He Hunts Votes, 
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Think of it! 
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man, who has helped run the county expenses up 

ever been, dare have the im- 

Read 

lave 

pudence to ask you to vote for him under such circumstances. 
these quotations from the minute book the Commissioners : 

9-Mr 
10 ~Mr, 

11 Mr. 

16 —Mr. 
17 = Mr. 
18 Mr, 

19 Mr, 
20 Mr. 

Oct. Bailey out delivering assessor's supplies 
Ot Bailey out delivering assess 

Oct. 

Oct. 

Oct. 

Oct. 

Oct. 
Oct. 

Here you will see that he has charged up eight days at $3.50 per 
day for delivering assessor's supplies in upper Penns Valley. He had 
to see only eleven persons and any one else could have covered the en- 

tire territory in one day or two days at the outside. 
What eould he have been doing to spend eight days hunting up 

the assessors in the eleven precincts he visited ? . 

We'll tell you. He was ulso hunting votes and making you 
pay for his time. 

Not only this, but he was traveling in his own conveyance and 
charging the county livery hire for it at the rate of $2.00 per day and 
expenses at the rate of $1.25 per day. 

What do the liverymen of Centre county think of this! A 
man who has not only made them help pay for his time while election. 
eering, but refuses to give them the little bit of business they are en. 
tithed to get out of his office. 

Of all the expositions of nerve this business of Mr. 
takes the bun. 

Wg supplies, 

Bailey out delivering asse 8 supplies 
Bailey out delivering asse 

Bailey out 

Bailey out 

Bailey out 

Bailey 

's supplies 

delivering assessor's supplies 

delivering assessor's supplies. 

delivering assessor's supplies 

out dellvering assessor's supplies. 

Bailey 
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GET THE VOTE, 
In order that the taxes may be reduced to meet the actual, neces. 

sary expenses of the county, the Democratic candidates for County 
Commissioner must be elected. Their elec + 3 on but one thing : 

gunn raga RS aR       Ihat Is, the other fellow does the 
work, 

The Democratic vow: 1 the Sout: 1 Crr.tre cont » Mi 
the YOM turn out, victory is assured,  


